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TOLL TAX I XPAID.

Among the many reforms, wise

and otherwise, which are being dis-

cussed by the Press and repomnieiul-ei- l
to our Representatives assembled

at Raleigh, there is one which is

worthy of our notice and considera-

tion, viz : That the payment of poll

tax be made a qualification for vot-

ing.

There are several reasons which

might be urged in favor of this
plan.

The theory upon which our law-

makers act in imposing a poll tax is

that every citizen who is entitled to

the protection and privileges of
the government, ought to bear some
part of the burden incurred in sup-

porting that government. As it is
manifestly unfair for property hold-

ers to bear the entire burden, while
a citizen without any property what-

ever enjoys the same rights and pro
tection, the poll tax w as imposed to
remedy this unfairness.

Now, inasmuch as the only penal-

ty for the nt of taxes "s

the sacrifice of property, imprison-
ment for this offetse not being con-

sidered expedient, owing to the fact
t hat the expense would thereby ex-

ceed the poll there are many men,
who recognizing the fact that they
have nothing to lose, simply refuse
to pay their poll taxes, and go scott
free. This is wrong. They should
I' made to feel it in some way.
Then why not deprive them of their
franchise? This is fair, for why
should those who do not aid in sup-
porting the government dictate to
those who do, in what manner their
property shall be assessed and taxed
and protected ? If taxation without
representation is unjust, it surely
must follow in this case that repre-

sentation without taxation is un-

just.
Ry the non-paym- of poll tax,

the State, or even the county, loses no
incousiderable amount. We are in-

formed by the sheriff of this county,
that the amount lost from this cause
last year was $480; taking Cabarrus as
an average county and surely it
could not be worse than an average

the aggregate lost to the State
would be about $50,000. This loss
falls entirely upon the Educational
Fund, about which that class of peo-

ple clamor so loudly.

This ought to be remedied.

IB NORMAL SCHOOLS.

During the discussion of a bill in-

troduced into the Legislature a few
days ago to move the Normal Schools,
now located at Newton, N. C, to
Statesville, Mr. Williams, of Pitt,
placed himself on record as bei.ig in
favor of abolishing altogether the
Normal Sphools as now carried on,
and establishing a single permanent
Normal School to be regularly dis-

ciplined and conducted on the plan
of a college. There is more in this
than oue might at firat sight sup-

pose. It ia the almost universal ver-

dict of those who attend these nor-

mals in the different parts of the
State, that they are not greatly ben-

efited certainly not as much as they
have a right to expect in return for
their own expense and i rouble, to
jiiiy nothing of the great expense in-

curred by the State in providing
t hese schools.

In the first place, the sessions are
necessarily short, there being eight
normals for whites to be supported
on an appropriation of $4,000. Re-

sides, the instruction cannot be

thorough, there being so much
ground to be covered in so short a
time. They are held too at the very
hottest season of the year, and this
fact is not conducive to earnest study.

The benefit derived from a normal
now, is largely local ; for instance, at
the Newton normal, 82 out of the
128 in attendance were from Cataw-b- ji

GV Our experience is that in an
attendance of 128, the average daily
attendance of bona fide teachers
would not be more than 15. 'I his
school cost $733.45, a great expeuse
for the little good accomplished.
Our county Institutes, which our
State is supporting any way, can be
made to accomplish all that is dene
by the normals, and at nv.ich less
cost. The methods of teaching ad-

vocated at the normals are mostly of
a graded-echo- ol kind which are, to
a certain extent, impracticable for
the short sessions of our county pub-li- e

8cbxls.
Our conviction is that the nor-

mals, as at present conducted, are
not a success. A single normal, per-
manently located, thoroughly equip-

ped for its work, and with as long
Bcssions as regular schools, would
have many advantages over the pre-

sent system, and would cost but lit-

tle, if any more. This is with refer- -

ence to the white race. The colored

nee tiafc a rermanent normal al- -
real7- -

STANDARD ROTES.

Jay Gould is a widower. His
wife died a few days ago. But he's
rich.

It is now Geu. Jas. D. Glenn, in-

stead of Gen. Jones. This gentle-

man was appointed Adj't Gene-

ral.

It now appears thatJGoff, the Re-

publican candidate for Governor of

West Virginia, is successful by 100

votes.

The daughter of a wealthy New

York broker ran away with her

father's coachman a few days ago.

She was tired of dudes.

Some State papers are still pour-

ing melted lead into Ilolden's re-

cord. Let him alone ! Let silence

swallow him ! There are weightier

things now.

How does this sound for Texas'
big Democratic majority : A color-

ed representative from Rrazos coun-t- v,

"The Gem'n from Rrazos," is a

member of the Committee on Edu-

cation.

The Staxdari would delight in

publishing the Inaugural Address

of Gov. Fowle, but space does not
permit. It was bold, honest and

comprehensive. Gov. Fowle! North
i Carolina's gallant Governor !

It appears now that Pennsylvania
is in need of protection against
storms and against the fury of the
elements in general. Rut the pro
tection would come from a source to

which she is quite a stranger.

The Governor of Texas recom
mended to the Legislature of that
State a more reasonable statute on

the subject of libel, for the protec

tion of tin press. Hasn't the press

of Texas about as much rope as it
needs ?

It's mighty nice to be a soldier,
houorably discharged. Here's what
makes it nice, Lut the South sees

but little of it, $78,775,861.92 were

paid to pensioners by the United
States during the last year. 21 per
cent of the whole income.

What an age of ingratitude this
is! They are abusing Calvin S.

Rrice, the chairman of the Demo

cratic Executive Committee, because

Cleveland was defeated. They ought
to remember that other hands work

ed, too, at the bellows.

There has been consecrated in
Philadelphia a church for the ex-

clusive use of the deaf. It is the
first and only place of worship in
this country that is managed entire-

ly by deaf mutes it's no trouble to

see symptoms of deafness in many

churches when the contribution
plates suddenly appear before soni
faces.

Up in Pennsylvania they are con-

sidering a bill that will authorize
suits to be entere'l againtt the Com-

monwealth. The subject, the editor
of a little Republican sheet says, is

"intended o enable people who suf-

fered losses by the invasion of the
State by th? rebels to reccver them."
ihis hardly includes losses in dear
friends who were shot ii- - the back by
"rebels." If there was such a bill
in some of the Southern States it
would only take al o'lt 45 minutes
.o bankrupt the State. The gentle-
men from the North gloried in

plundering.

Iot from Coddle Creek.

The public school in this district
is being taught now. Two weeks
are gone and the school is just now

getting full.
Friday evening was spent in the

rehearsal of select pieces and in the
writing of letters and compositions.

Most of the children did very well.

Quite a number of young people
are springing up in this community
aiid it is to be hoped that they may
a.vail themselves of the benevolent

provision made for their education
by cue of the most liberal friends of

the school here.
Mr. John Craven and Miss Ella

Young were married on Wednesday

last at the home of the bride's fath-

er, Mr. R. F. Young, by the Rev. W.
V. Pharr. The party went in the

evening to the house of Mr. R. P.
Craven, where a good supper had
been provided, and a pleasant enter-tainme- nt

enjoyed.
Mr. J. C. Neel, is preparing to

come back to his farm from Moores-vill- e.

Mr. W. S. Benson, who has been
subject to apoplexy for a long time,
fell into the fire about three weeks j

a?ro and was severelv burned. TT is

in a cr.tical coudition a id may not
recover, . "K. A."

IS LIFE WORTH LIVINOt

orms of Dysprpsia. Iudigestion, I

I Flatulency and Constipation Guar--
anteed d 8oM atireUerB Dl.u,

'Store, "i

STATE NEWS.

The enlargement of the Bu-for- ci

Hotel building cf Char-
lotte is now inf contemplation.

It is said that Oliver Bockr
ery has gone to Indianapolis
to interview President-elec- t

Harrison.
The 3 C's Rail Road Com-

pany have two new CO ton lo-

comotives, with all the latest
improvements.

It is stated that Mr. Ilerndon,
late of the Richmond Whig,
has taken" a position on the
Chronicle's staff.

Rev. A. L. Phillips, pastor
of the Presbyterian church at
Fayetteville, has received a
call to Birmingham, Ala.

There is talk of organizing a
company to rebuild the paper
mills atMilburnie, on Neuse
river, six miles from Raleigh.

The electric light plant at
the Alpha Mills is completed.
One hundred incandescent
lights were turned on last
week.

Adjutant General Jones says
that there are nov 1,457 enlist-
ed men in tlie State Guard.
This is an increase of 267 over
last year.

J. C. Parish, of Wake, con-
victed of an indecent assault
on hi? daughter, has been
sentenced to be hanged on
March 20.

Bishop Lyman has returned
home from his European trip.
He is reported as being in
good health and much bene-
fitted by the trip.

Mr. Richmond Pearson
gave a swell dinner to a party
of prominent Republicans at
Wormley's in Washington one
evening last week.

Messrs Arch Brad v and Chas.
Eddins are in the field for the
Charlotte postoffice. J. W.
Gordon, the colored politician,
is also circulating a petition
in his own behalf.
The Presbyterians propose to

establish an orphanage in this
State. It is. intimated that it
will be located in the bounds
of the Presbytery that will
offer the greatest inducements.

Saturday in the court house
in Charlotte, the Teachers'
Council of Mecklenburg coun-
ty held its first meeting. Prof.
II. A. Grey, of Huntersville,
was chairman, and P. I). Price,
of Steel Creek, secretary.

Durham Cotton Manufactur-
ing Company, during 1888,
produced 3,088,071 yards of
goods, paying to operatives

44,501.32. A semi-annu-

dividend of 0 per cent, was
declared.

Gov. Stephen D. Lee has in-

vited Col. L. L. Polk to deliver
the annual address on the 19th
of next June before the stu-
dents of Mississippi Agricul-
tural College. And he has
consented to do so.

The business agent of the
countv, Mr. F. S. Neal, has
ordered from the manufactur-
ers several car loads of fertili-
zers. A number of Alliances
are now arranging their orders
for spring delivery. Meck
lenburg Times.

The best street car horses
in America are right here in
Charlotte. Mr. Osborne makes
frequent sales from his stock,
in answer to demands from
persons who have seen the
horses "in harness, drawing
the cars. Charlotte Chroni-
cle.

John A. Meroney, chief of
police of Winston, has fled.
lie is 000 behind in his ac
counts, having failed to ac
count for fines to this amount.
He also owes private debts to
the amount of 200. He leaves
a family. He was an excellent
officer.

Dr. A. R. Ledoux, of New--

York City, representing a big
French Copper Syndicate, has
through his attorneys Messrs,
Graham & Winston, purchas-
ed tie celebrated Yancey Cop
per Mine situated in Granville
and Person counties. The
mice T)uil was $40,000 cash.

. .
J svo colored bova in New,

Berne, both in their teens, and
described bv the Journal as
"two of the many boys about i

the city who have nothing to'
do but to engage in all the
mischief that can be thought
of, " got into an affray on the
streets last Friday and one
stabbed the other to death.

The New Berne Journal re-
ports a fatal accident which
occurred near that town on
Wednesday. W. H. Chase,
the postmaster at Ernul post-offic- e,

and Tom Peterson, a
colored man, were out hunting
wiiu tuiKevs. in
Great Swamp on a foot-lo- g,

the log turned throwing them
J)otn off' the shot gun in the by all
linla of lVterson fired and) A.
put live buck shot into Mr. ishop,

i &VeX". SlSSb" ! minutesPete.,,, took him outnn(...i ilfifttiu M,tur or,) v,i,.i

!r, T S i'lg J c:luslllS lllm to

on some lo s and immediately
gave the alarm. An inquest!
was deemed unnecessary.

The Greensboro North State
ascribes the defeat of the Re-

publicans in this State last
fall to the. Fanner's Alliance.

GeorgelVanderbilt denies
the story that he is .to start a
sort of tuxedo" near Ashville,
N C. j he may found a college
for women there, he says.

On January 20th the Pull-
man sleeping cars novv in ser-

vice all over the system of the
Richmond & Danville Rail-
road Company will be super-
seded by the Union Palace
cars.

High Point Enterprise:
Last Monday our enterprising
townsman, Mr. J. ElwoodCox,
President of the High Point
and Asheboro Railroad, threw
the first shovelful of dirt on
the new roadbed.

Iola Hicks, w ho has been on
trial in Wake Superior Court
for several days past charged
with the murder of William
Strickland has been found
guilty of manslaughter and
was sentenced Sat. Jan. 12.

During the entire adminis-
tration of Gov. Scales there
were granted only 120 pardons,
respites or commutations.
During the last four-year- s

term of Gov. Jarvis 308 were
granted. In two years Gov.
Vance granted 137 and in a
year Gov. Holden granted 23.

It is reported that a strong
combination of capitalists have
bought the Cramberrv Iron
Mine in Mitchell county, and
will, in all probability, open
up a new railroad to run up to
the Dan River and join the
Danville, Mocksville & South
Western R. R. at Leaksville.

The shipments of smoking
tobacco by the Blackwell's
Durham Tobacco
Company from December 27th
to December 31st where 274,-12- 5

pounds; the total weight
was about thirteen and half
tons and it took fourteen cars
to move it. The amount of
revenue strmps was 21.937.

We were shown a miniature
silver brick, in the possession
of Mr. Roswell K. Hege, valu
ed at two or three dollars and
which was a portion of the
first ore taken from the Silver
Hill Mine, in Davidson county,
in the year 1888, and which
was the first mining experience
for silver, of any note, in the
State, up to that time.

Sfo. 9 Item.

Not much rain. Road are not
very bad; no "cussin" about them.

We had some ice Monday morn-

ing and made the little fellows

smart, in making lires.

Mr. Jno. A. Smith, died on the
morning of t'.e 19th, of paralysis.
He leaves a wife and several child-

ren.

Mr. Gantt preached to quite a

small congregation hist Sunday, six

was the "number," bad weather was
the cause.

The warm weather last week,
made wheat and oats look some, bet-

ter. We have a good stand of oats ;

wheat is not s tooling much.

Little Coral Miller, son of Mr.

George Miller, has a pietty severe

attack of erysipelas. The little svf-fer-

is not more than four years of
age.

Messrs. Merian and Wade Misen-heimera-

Chas. Plyler, had a nar-

row escape, some days ago crossing
Rockj River, on their way to South
Carolina.

Some mischief makers, in tin
section, turned loose the other night.
They threw down fences opened sta-

ble doors, turned out penned hogs
and cut up in general. '1 litre was
some talk of sending for blood

hounds. Such work will not be
tolerated.

Some yoang men went calling last
Saturday night and heard the young
ladies say (both speaking), "I do
wish it would snow." About 'eleven

p.m., the young men started and
feel ing'it sleeting, "rau back to tell
them that they had their wish. It

'U sleeting! Imagine their aston
lsmiieni on returning wun me young
ladies to find it raining.

rine measles arc m this section.
We do uot want them but we will
not run Rn- -

'hl GroT Items.

Corn is in good, demand at aeventy
cents per bushel.

Rut few chickens offered in the
marVet at present, as they are very
dull sale.

Mr. J. C. Corriher is still visiting
his brother, who is very ill in Phila-
delphia.

Mr. & Mrs. 0. A. Ranisour, gave
the young people a sociable on last
Saturday night, which was enjoyed

present.
new wagon, buggy, and shoe--

has opened on Lee Street. W e

hope they will do a good business.

""'
.

doing a good cas h hu si n ess a t e- -

St'"t- - hope it will cont:uue.
1 he citizens of the-villa- met a

f,-- nights ago for the purpose of

incorporating the placed This "'be-

ing the third time, we hope they
will Bucceed. .

ThV Prof. was, , inquiring for a
rooster late after .'the meeting.
he is very smajl the. boys say "he
wants the rooster to crow for time."

John Harris, a noted thief, hav-

ing stole a pair of shoes from Mr.

Chne's store," while making some

dangerous threats and refusing to
be detained until a warrant could be
issued, was shot in the legs. The
shot ranging from his knees down.
He now rests in jail awaiting his
trip to Raleigh.

A Cabarrua County Preacher In the
Hand ofFrlendM.

From the Ada (Ohio) Record, we

gather the article below about Rev.

F.ank P. Cook, and his wife. Mr.

Cook is a native of this county, and
is a son of Matthew Cook, of Mt.
Pleasant.

It is : "The congregation which
!worthips at St. Mark's Lutheran
jjchurch of this city has a reputation
jfor its splendid Xmas services. The
Exercises held this year by its Sun
day School on ( hnstmaseve were in
keeping with previous ones. They
consisted of a beautiful and Impress-
ive Christmas services of a song by
the school and an address by the pas-

tor, in connection with a tree, which
was the finest they have ever had.
It was tastefully decorated and il-

lumined with over two hundred
lighted tapers A hirge number of
presents were distributed. The
Pastor, Rev. F. P. Cook, was remem-
bered by the congregation with an
elegant pair of gold-mount- pearl
cuff buttons, and his wife, with a
purse of Jive dollars. On Xmas
morning a city dray drove up and
unleaded a splendid" $25.00 sleigh
a present to Rev. C, from the gen-

tlemen of Zion's Lutheran church,
in Allen Co., which he has been sup-

plying for several years ; and while at
breakfast, Mrs. M. Fisher came to
the house and n behalf of the ladies
of the same congregation pre-
sented Mrs. Cook a bundle con-

taining wxden blankets, table
and bed linens, and other articles.
These rememberances together with
the one just in Xor. hut, when the
pastor was made the recipient of a
tine Walnut Library with glass doors
and his wife received over $20
worth of articles of beauty and util-
ity as presents, are liberal but de-

served expressions of the apprecia-
tion in which they are held by the
people whom they serve."

Ttae l'ni versa! Vlrdlet or the People.
Who have used Clark's Extract

of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure award
it the first and highest place as a
remedial agent in all cses of Skin
Diseases. Erysipelas, Eczema, Pim-

ples, unsightly blotches, humiliat-
ing eruptions, Boils Carbur.cles,
Tetter, etc., all jields to this won-

derful preparatioi. at once. Price
$1.00 for a large bottle at Fetzer's
Drug Sfore.

Clark's Flax Soap is good for the
Skin. Try it. Price 25 cents.

A Valuabale Remedy,
A letter from S. P. Wardwell,

Boston, says: "I nsed Clark's Ex-

tract of Flax (Papillon) Catarrh
Cure in June last for Hay Fever
with great satisfaction, and find it
is the only thing I baye, seen which
would allay, without irritating, the
innamatiou of the nostrils and throat.
Its soothing and healing properties
were marked and immediate." Large
bottle $1.00. Clarke's Flax Soap is

the latent and best. Try it.-- 25 cents.
Ask for them at Fetzer's Prng Store.

A HEALTY GROWTH.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a

firm bold ou the American people
and is acknowledged to be superior
to all othtr pipiimtions. It is a
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. The medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaran-
teed and sold at Fetzer's Drug
Store.

Having qualified as Administrator
of the estate of Henry" Plott. dec'.l..
all j.ersons owinsr said estate must
make prompt payment, and all per
sons having claims against said
estate must present the same for
payment tn or before the loth day
of December, 1889, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. This, the Hth day of. De
cember, 188. W. M BARRIER.

B7 W. G. Means. Att'y.

ZLSTOTICIE:
NoitTn Carolina, ) Court.SuperiorCabarrus County, f

A. M. Wilhelm, administrator of Leroy
Stowe, Plaintiff,

VS.
Jno. II. Stowe, M. L. Hairier, M. E.

Robison and her husband, Wiley Robi-so-

. Defendants.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court from the return of William Propst,
Sheriff of Cabarrus county, X. C, and
the affidavit of A. M. Wilhelm tiled in the
iit action, that Wiley Robison
is a non-reside- of this State, and after
due diligence cannot be found within the
State of North Carolina, and is a neces-
sary and proper party to the above en-

titled action, and whereas the plaintiff
above named has betrun an action in said
court to sale the real estate of
said Leroy blowe described in the com
plaint of the plaintiff for assets to pay
the debts and charges of administration
on the estate of said Lerov Stowe.

And whereas the said defendant Wiley
Komson nas an interest actual or con-- ,
tingent as heir at law of said Leroy
Stowe in said lands.

Now, therefore, the said Wiley Robison
is hereby notified that unless he be and
appear at the office of the clerk of the.
Superior court of said countv and State
aforesaid on or before the 18th day of
February, 1889, and plead, answer or
demur to the complaint of the plaintiff
in this action, that iL plaintiff, will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint and for costs of said
action. " T -- - .

JAS. C.GIBSON.
Clerk Superior Court.

Thi fith day of January im).

TO THE
RElLTpE:

lie have added a full
line of

Stalpe Dry Goods,

Shoes and Bats

to our stock. EVERY-
THING, besides being new,
was bought at the lowest
cash prices, and we guar-
antee to sell you as cheap,
and many tilings cheaper,
than you canbuy elsewhere-Ou- r

rule is to buy in large
quantities and pay the cash
dawn, as soon as theii come
in the house, mark them at
a small profit, and sell
for CASH.

WE GUARANTEE PRIECS ON

SALT, SHIRTING AND
PLAIDL, TO RE AS

LOW AT THE

LOWEST.
TO THE

wi
Our wholesale business has

been very successful, and we
thank our friends and custo
niers for kind words of en-
couragement and liberal or-
ders. Our stock is lanrer than
ever, and our

Prices Lgwer.
Save time and trouble or-

dering your goods when you
can do as well in Concord.

WE OFFER:

1 Car Load Kerosene Oil,
1 " " White Hose Flour ,
oO Barrels ofSugar,
25 Sacks of Coffee,
2 t Cases of Potash ,

100 " Canned Goods,
oO Boxes of Tobacco,
o0 Thousand Cigaretts,
2o0 Kegs of Powder.
loO Bags of Sh ot,
oO Case of Matches,
100,000 Paper Sacks, $c- -

We have the Agency for the

Baltimore United Oil Co.,

and keep all grades of Oil in
stock.

ALSO TIIK AGFNCY FOIi

in&Raiid Powdercos

celebrated Powder.

When in Concord, will be
pleased to have you call.

PATTERSONS

Lsadin Wholesale

and Retail Store.

IS NOW AGENT FOR

CHICKJRING PIANOS,
ARION PIONS. BENT PIANOS,

MathuslieR: Pianos.
NASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS.

WATERLOO ORGANS. PACKARD 0QGAXS.
MASOJV AJi'D HAMLIJV ORGAXS.

AT LOW PRICES ON EASY TERMS.
Write toie for prices before bojing. , The LARGEST STQCK Op

- FUKNITUItlj-I- N THE STATE.

E. M. Andrews,
Charlotte, N. O,

r flHf ETrVE N O W'
: TES

HEGLER & MOTLEY -

Have rnortil into that spacious Phifer Store Room and now Lave it ram-
med, crammed and jammed with' a big stoqk cf

General Merchandise.
DRY GOODS can be bought at price that wquld bring a grin to the

face of thts stingiest man. Especially M us say' that our large 6tock of
...

Boots and Shoes,
find Hats and Caps will be sold at prices below heretofore. Tinware,
glassware, woodenware and willow ware, trunks, valises and gripsacks at
Cost. If you want a tip top pair of pants, a good shirt, cuffs and collars
to suit, "right thar" and by the. way we have a fe,w suits of ready made
clothing which can be bought for 'a mere song. Some firstrclass plush
window curtain goods you may buy for 25c. Oil' cloths, sheetings aud
plaids always ou hand. As for our line of

GrIRjO CIBIRIIE Si -

we deal in sugar, coffee, molasses, flcur, bacon, meal, ship stuff, corn,
oats, peas, all kinds of canned goods, fruits, nuts and candies, etc. If
you wanl. something nice just try our in uioney pickles. Our X. 0.
molasses at 65c. Oh yes, we have cotton cards and bunch yarn too, aud

' ' "some

Hardware.
All this bis: stock must be sold so as to make room for our almost daily

purchase. Don't fail to coma and see us. "We can and will please you.
As for tobacco, cigars and snuff we have the qualities and quantity to suit
everybody. Farmers, if you have any produce to sfll for cash or barUr
give us a chance at it. Thankful to all for former patronage we are
Respeetfully, HEGLER & MOTLEY.
Don't forget the place, Phifers old Stand.

Jewelers & Optician.
Have IVatch movements made specially for themselves,

with nam e on plate and dial which they war-
rant to give entire satisfaction.

. (o)-(

Pine Watclrwork Specialty.
A LAAGEAXD VARIED STOCK OF SPECTACLES.

Don't fail to give them a call when wanting anything
in their line.

STILL I

New Goods
ON ALMOST EVERY TRAIN.

And you might as well try to stop
a "Cyclone" as to stop customers
from going c tho

"FARMER'S STORE"

Because there the Ladies find a
complete line of

Dress Goods

(WITH TRIMMINGS TO MATCH)

and at the most reasonable prices of
ANY HOUSE IN TOWN.

The men cm find Jeans and Cassi-mere- s,

Hats and Caps, and SUCH a
stock of Boots ard Shoes.

Coc and See,

Hurry up, only a little of that
"TICK COFFEE" left, and our
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
new crop, cheapest ever Bold in
Concord.

BELL & SIMS,
Agents.

REGULATORS OF PRICES

DID YOU KNOW IT?

Did you know catarrh is a blood disease? Well it

almoLt invariably is, and frequently is a symptom

of inherited blood poison. The tendency to catarrh
may lay dormant in the system half a mrn's lifetime
and then suddenly become active and the disease

at once severe, and troublesome.

N. C. Edwartw, Lampassas Springs, Taias
writes: "For over four years I have been agieat
sufferer from a terrible form of Nasal Catarrh. I a
greatly annoyed with aconstant roaring in my head
and my hearing became very much impaired.

The discharge from my nose was profuie and
very offensive, and my general health

CATARRH impaired. J tried most all prominent
physicians, but they did not cure me,

and I used various advertised preparations without
benefit

I then sent to the drug store of T. E. Smith &
Bro and purchased C. V. 11., and to rr.y utter
astonishment and satisfaction, Vic use of ten bo-
ttles has restored my general health, stopped the
roaring sensation, entirely healed and cuied t!,e
nasal catarrh, and I am proud to recommend a I iood
remedy with such powerful curative prope-tie- s.

1 ousiness men of our town know of my cix.'

W. A. Pepper Fredonia, Ala., writes t " I
DOt rerainfromt6"in8"uwhatagiu-CATARR-
riou niedicine you have. I'or two
jcars my mother has sul.'ertd with i

severe Catarrh of the head and ulcerated sorethruat.
She resorted to various remedies without efieil,
until she used B. B. B which cured her catarrh, ar.4
healed her sere throat"

R. C. Kinnaro & Son, Towaliga, Ca.. a
"One of our neighbors has been suf:erinK

catarrhforsevw"Jyears,whichtt iV

LA1ARRH a11 treatment v.d medicine n .

V.'e finally induced him t .trv t.'.e
efficacy of B. B. B.. and he was soon delUMeJ "
an improvement lie continued its u.r'u
cured sound and well"

J Write to Blrod Balm Co.. Atla ta. 0:- -, f
"Bookof Wonderi" sent free. no

m V Id) rVv.

An
ZOCTi Q.

For sale at Fetzer's Drug
Store.,


